Daily Prayer
Sahnet Schoeman
I bless you to ascend in and with Him into glorious perfection and authority for we are
seated with Christ in heavenly places. From this place we pray:
Father, I come, and I buy from You Gold purified by fire. I apply this gold to building the
ark of Your presence in and around me. I clad all of my spirit, soul and body with the
gold.
I store some of the Gold for Your end time purposes where it will be transferred into
wealth. Please guide me in the application.
I buy from You salve for my eyes - I apply it to my spiritual eyes, my mind’s eyes and
physical eyes... let us see and know the truth and not be deceived.
I buy from You clothes of white linen and dress myself in it.
I ask for the gates of faith, hope and love to be opened and aligned in my spirit, soul
and body. I ask that life will flow through these gates into all that pertains to me.
I pray that Christ in me - the Love gene, will be unlocked and give it permission to start
vibrating in and through me. I choose to engage with LOVE and the Light inside of me. I
choose to become aware of it and embrace it as my source of life.
I bless the river of life inside of me and give it permission to start flowing through all of
me bubbling up and overflowing, flooding all that pertains to me.
I take communion - entangling with the Life of Christ, modelling Him - being
transformed from glory to glory into Christlikeness.
I choose to be a quantum-energy resource for heaven vibrating with the frequency of
life, love and light. I bring all in my sphere of influence under this canopy frequency of
heaven - declaring it to be the highest frequency.
I release the frequencies of life, love, truth into all of me.
I bless you with the frequency of God’s deep love for you. This love affirms you! I bless
you to be strengthened as you become one with Christ.
I bless you with the seal of God’s love on your heart. I bless your protector to stand
down (in safety and compliance) because this Seal of God’s love is the ultimate
protection.
I bless you to recognize Christ as Grace within you.

I surrender all my wounds to be covered with Gold as a shield of protection and then for
the healing and restoration work of the frankincense and myrrh to work deep within my
cells.
I thank Yeshua that He takes all my captivity captive - ascending into His Kingdom
where I can be healed and restored.
I ask that the Fullness of Christ will fill me from the inside out.
I declare we are the poetry of God, a re-created people that will fulfil the destiny He has
given us, for we are joined with Christ the Anointed One. So I instruct my spirit, soul
and body (cells, DNA, memories, thoughts to become joined with Christ)
I yield ALL to Him!
I bless the five pathways of the brain.
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Joy + breakthrough in emotions
Desire + expectation in belief system
Single focus for understanding
Faith with confidence into motives and inputs
Peace with life that guides my words

By faith I build the seat of rest in the mind of Christ and I occupy this seat.
I bless the flow of life, revelation and truth from the seat of rest, through the mind of
Christ and into my mind and brain.
I shut down, denounce and renounce all counterfeit, self; generational pathways and all
other minds and brains.
I declare through the power of the Holy Spirit I am this day being transformed into being
the Holy of Holies, His dwelling place.
I pray that He will unveil within us the unlimited riches of His glory and favor until
supernatural strength floods our innermost being with His divine might and explosive
power.
I bless you to never doubt God’s mighty power in you. He will achieve infinitely more
that your greatest request, your most unbelievable dream and exceed your wildest
imagination. He will outdo them all, for His miraculous power constantly energizes you.
I surrender all our blinded understanding and deep-seated moral darkness to the Light of
His Truth and presence.
I declare that His Truth will be seen in our lives - it will become our manifest reality.

I choose to let go of the lifestyle of the ancient man, the old-self and its life and legacy.
I declare I am being transformed by the glory of Christ-within as my new life enfolds
being in union with Him. I declare that God is busy re-creating me all over in His perfect
righteousness. I declare I belong to Him and His true holiness.
I declare that the Holy Spirit has sealed me in Jesus Christ until I have experienced His
full salvation. I choose to walk surrendered to the extravagant love of Christ. I inhale the
sacrifice of His life and love as a sweet healing fragrance.
I declare that His light is increasing in me because of my union with Him. I am
becoming flooded by His revelation-light. I declare that I bear the supernatural fruits of
His light. I thank You that Your Word says that whatever the revelation-light exposes it
will also correct. I thank You that everything that reveals truth is light to the soul.
I speak over my humanity and say in the Name and safety of Yeshua: ‘arise, you
sleeper! Rise up from the dead and the Anointed One will shine His light into you.’
I welcome Your light, YHVH Elohim!
I am blessed and bless you to be supernaturally infused with strength through your lifeunion with the Lord Jesus. I now stand victorious with the force of His explosive power
flowing in and through me.
I declare that Christ’s empowering presence gives me competence. I can do all things
through Christ that strengthens me.
I declare that we are being transfigured into His very image as we move from one
brighter level of glory to another. We reject every shame cover-up, we open our souls to
You.
We declare “let brilliant light shine out of our darkness”.
We view our short-lived troubles in the light of eternity. We see our difficulties as the
substance that produces for us an eternal, weighty glory far beyond all comparison,
because we don’t focus our attention on what is seen but on what is unseen. For what is
seen is temporary, but the unseen realm is eternal.
I declare we are always full of courage. We live in the joyful confidence of Christ.
We choose to remove everything from our lives that contaminate body, soul and spirit
and will continue to complete the development of holiness in us. We are overcomers
set to overcoming our human record.

We are no longer earth-bound and ask for the earth to release us. In the name of
Yeshua HaMashiach.
 We untie from our human record.
 We untie from the frequencies of the earth, all stars and planets.
 We untie from all generational and personal ties that has bound us to the earth.
We declare that our pain is becoming a catalyst to propel us into the presence of
YHVH.
We choose to engage with the light of Yeshua within us. We give the is light permission to
transform us.
We trade
 all our earthly knowing, understanding and revelation for that of Heaven.
 all our gifts which tie us to the earth as a sacrifice of praise to YHVH.
 the revelation of our position as we understand it on earth for an understanding of
what it means to be seated with Christ. Teach us to administer what we have
been given.
In the name of Yeshua we surrender all dark filters of knowing, understanding, wisdom,
counsel, might, the fear of the dark lords and false holy spirit and of our generational
and personal belief systems which are wrapped around our DNA, RNA, cells, brain,
blood, seed, heart, spirit, soul and body and ask that You will judge these through the
blood of the Lamb.
I pray for the filter of Holy Spirit, righteousness and Justice to be installed over all that
pertains to me.
I declare that our lives are transparent before the Lord who knows us fully.
I pray these blessings over myself, those I love and carry in my heart as well as all
believers.
Hallelujah!
(Prayer based on the books of Ephesians and 2 Corinthians) as well as the book
treasures of darkness vol 2 by Dan Duval)

